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TWO YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP OF PV MODULES 

MANUFACTURED BY SOLAR-X and Branded DuraVolt. 

 

 

1. Solar-X warrants the following for any DuraVolt PV module with a nameplate 

nominal power output of 85 Wp or less: 

 

Solar-X warrants that the photovoltaic modules carrying this Warranty are free from defects 

in material or workmanship or other malfunction or failure to perform (hereinafter “defect”) 

for a period of two (2) year from the date of the original purchase. Solar-X at its option, will 

repair or replace such modules. 

 

This Warranty is subject to the following limitations: 

 

2. Scope of Coverage: This Warranty applies to new Solar-X modules, and is extended to the 

first retail purchaser only.  

 

3. Time Period: For Materials and Workmanship, this Warranty period begins on the original 

purchase date and terminates two (2) years thereafter. 

 

4. Determining Power Output: Rated power output value is determined under standard test 

conditions of cell temperature of 25 degrees Centigrade and incident irradiance of 1000 w 

per square centimeter and AM-1.5.  

 

5. Exclusions: The preceding Warranty and Guarantee does not apply: 

 

A. To conditions resulting from a defect in a component which is not part of the Solar-X 

module.  

B. To conditions resulting from installation procedures which do not significantly conform to 

accepted industry standards. 

C. To conditions resulting from any misuse, abuse, negligence or accident, storm, lightning, 

weather, Acts of God, or any other events beyond the control of Solar-X. 

 

6. Incidental Damages: This Warranty is the owner’s exclusive remedy and in no event shall 

Solar-X be liable for incidental or consequential damages in any way connected with the 

Solar-X photovoltaic module. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of 

incidental or consequential damages so the above limitation may not apply to you. This 

Warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from 

state to state. 

 

7. No Other Express Warranties: Unless otherwise explicitly agreed in writing, it is 

understood that these are the only Warranties given by Solar-X. Solar-X neither assumes, 

nor authorizes anyone to assume for it, any other obligations or liabilities in connection with 

the module. 

 

8. Proof of Purchase: To ensure proof of ownership and date of purchase, you will need to 

provide the following information in order to be eligible under this Warranty: an invoice or   

bill of sale indicating your name, type of DuraVolt PV module purchased, serial no. and date 

of purchase.  
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9. Claims: To obtain service on the module, notify ITC Solar Inc. The exclusive distributor in 

North America for Solar-X & DuraVolt products. by telephone, email or letter  

 

5666 LA JOLLA BLVD #122 LA JOLLA CA 92037. 

 

10.  Inbound Freight Cost Solar-X, as its sole obligation hereunder, will not be responsible 

for reimbursement of the inbound freight cost, the cost of a new or rebuilt module, and for 

outbound freight cost of the replacement module delivered to the owner. Solar-X will not be 

responsible for the costs of removal or reinstallation of the module.  

 

 
 Solar-X and DuraVolt Solar Products are exclusively distributed by: 
 

 
 
5666 LA JOLLA BLVD #122 
LA JOLLA CA 92037 
United States 
  
Phone: 1- 858-337-7950  
Toll Free: 1-877-844-1245 
FAX: 1-858-270-7155 
  
Main Corporate Web Site:           
http://www.itcsolar.com/ 
  
Online Web Stores:         
http://411solar.net/ 
http://DuraVolt.net/ 
  
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v1/url?u=http://www.itcsolar.com/&k=WP1bMHVseboJL1xhlI0uEw%3D%3D%0A&r=oPnvdHgiu7H0nm%2BGfG0DXA%3D%3D%0A&m=wsBS11nRrVm14chynKvFbu5oC8friEEcrMYw4lsCHVo%3D%0A&s=e717a36a5c272859ecd9159d93f76a9047801be8ee84ee5703296a5429c6ecbc
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v1/url?u=http://411solar.net/&k=WP1bMHVseboJL1xhlI0uEw%3D%3D%0A&r=oPnvdHgiu7H0nm%2BGfG0DXA%3D%3D%0A&m=wsBS11nRrVm14chynKvFbu5oC8friEEcrMYw4lsCHVo%3D%0A&s=a6acd9582132109ec7fd00209e099dcad7b36a587e159297928e7993b18c6e1b
http://duravolt.net/

